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it was not secured, and on the 29th of the same month he secured one
making his second specimen for this fall. I have never met with it in

any of my collecting trips, nor hasmy son, nor have I ever found a light,
house specimen,although I have received and examined carefully bundreds of Warblers from the lights during the past few years.
i6. Geothlypis formosa. KENTUCKY WARBLER.-- •Ir. Giraud says:

"The specimen in my possessionwas shot in the woodsat Raynor South,
--and a few others have been procured in the same section. On no other
part of the Island have I observed it, and I consider it with usa very
scarce species."* In the Lawrence collection in the American Museum,

there is one specimen,a male, labelled, "Raynor South, May xS, t834."
Since the lists of Giraud and Lawrence were published no other record
has been made; therefore, it gives me pleasure to record a specimen, a
male, which was sent to me by Mr. Skipworth from Fire Island Light,
•vhere it struck during the night of August •9, t888; wir, d xvest,squally,
with rain and fog.
•7- Sylvania mitrata.
IIOoDED WAR•LER.--"With
US, the Hooded
Flycatching XVarbler is not abundant" is the note of Giraud.$ In the
Lawrence collection in the American Museum, there is but one speci-

men, a male, from Long Island. The only specimenthat [ have in my
collection, and also my only record fi-om Long Island, is of one tl•at
struck Fire Island Light. during the night of September i, i888. Wind,
N.W.,light;
cloudy.
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EVERY ONE interestedin bird migration no doubt notices the

steady increasein speciesand individualsas the springadvances,
the number reachingits maximnm sometime in May, and then
riffling()IT and becominguniform dnring the early summer•vben
the birds have completedtheir migrationsand are busybuilding
their nestsand rearingtheir young. Again in the latter part of
summer the number increases,reachesits maximranin Septem1)er• and then steadily decreasesuntil winter• when the minitunm

is reached.

*Birds of Long Island, p. 5o.
'•Ibid., p. 48.
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I have always desiredto collectsufficientdata to :•orlTlsome
definite idea of this rate of increase and decreaseduring the

differentseasonsof the year; and for someyearspasthave condncted observationschiefly with this end in view. To estimate
the nnmber of individual birds in a given locality at any time,
especiallyduring the migrations, is wellnigh impossible, and
theretbre the only investigationsthat could be carried on were
with regard to the number of species. Living in a locality favorable for ornithologicnlinvestigationsI have noted for several
years the speciesof birds seenon each day fi'om January to June
inclusive, and, with the assistanceof several others interested in

the subject,have accumulated a considerableamount of data.

On somedaysin wiuter no birdswere observedat ally--the English Sparrow of courseexcepted--onother daysperhapsonly a
Suowbird or a Cronywas recorded. In spring,too, on rainy days
the number of speciesnoted was very small, •vhile on clear days
when the migration was at its height up,yards of fifty species
were sometilnesrecordedon a single morning. Similar observations were carried on in the fall• but owing to the difficulty in
recognizing many speciesat that seasonon account of the thick
tbliage of the trees, the resrills were much lessaccurate and there-

fore lessinteresting.
While

I said above that an estimate of the number

of individ-

uals was hardly possibl%this is perhaps not strictly the case.
For, as the nulnberof individuals of a given speciesincreases•
the probabilityof seeingthat speciesevery day increases•
and
henceby taking an average of the nulnber of speciesseen per
day for eachconsecutive•veek, the resultsobtainedmnst show an
increasein regard to individuals as well as species. Moreover•
the comparisonof the total nnmber of speciesseen in each consecutiveweek would show the increasein regard to speciesalone.

After notingthe datesof arrival and departureof each species
seenduring the year, the resultmay be represented
as in Fig. •
(a small portion of the spring lnigration, •888, at Germantown,
Pennsylvania),the horizontal lines representingthe time of the
birds' stay, and the vertical columnsthe consecutiveweeks. The
horizontallines represent,of course,only the probable continn-

ous presenceof a species•for very few birds are actuallyseen
everyday from their arrival to their departure. Now by counting the 1rambetof lines crossing
a given columnit is easyto see

ß•889.]
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the number of speciesthat occurredin the locality during that
week. And a curve constrnctedfi'om theseresults(Fig. z, A)
will showthe variationin the numberof speciesduring the period
that the investigationscover. By using the actual number of

Fig. x. Portionof Chart showingthe birdsrecordedat Germantown,Pa. Spring,x888.

species
seenduring eachweek•as recordedin the notebook•
a
curvemay be constructed
which will be quite similarthough less
regular,since the meteorological
conditionshere play an important part. For instance,on a cold or rainy week the number of
speciesobsmwed
will beless,simplybecause
it was impossible
to
make many observations.A curve(Fig. 2, C) constructedon
the averagenumberof speciesseenper day, for eachweek, will,
as stated above, show the variation in regard to both individuals
and species.

Looking at curveA• Fig. 2 or 3• representingthe variationin
the number of speciesrecordedat Germantown•Pa., during the

springmigrationof r888, we seethe numberat a lninimuu•

through
thewinter,untilaboutthemiddleof February.At this
time the first increaseis noticed, causedby the arrival of the

Grackles,Red-wingedBlackbirds,Robins,andBluebirds. Then
the numberis stationaryuntil the secondweek of March, when

a gradualincreasebeginswhich continues
morerapidlyduring
April and stillmorerapidlyduringthefirstweekof May. The
numberfinallyreaches
its lnaxilnumin the secondweek of that
monthandthen decreases
rapidly until it again becomesstation-
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ary in June. Thesevariationsrepresentfirst the arrival of such
early birds as the Meadowlark, Dove, Chipplng Sparrow, Field
Sparrow, etc., in tile middle or latter part of March; then the
Kinglets, Towhee, Chimney Swift, etc.• in April, and finally in
May the vastinflux of Warblersant] otherbirds, many of which
remain bnta i•w daysand then passon to the north; leavingus
by tile secondweek of June with only the summer residents.
The departureof the severalwinter visitantsduring March and
April is more than balancedby the arriwd of speciesfroln fm'ther
south.

Fig. 2. Spring Migration at Germantown, Pa., x888.
A. Curve showingthe number of speciespresent.
B.
do. based on the acD*al nunrber of speciesrecorded each week.
C.
do. based on the average number of species seen per day, for each week.
T. Curve of temperature variation, spring, x888.

It xvill be seen from cm'vc B, Fig. 2, that the number of

speciesactuallyseennever equalled the number of speciesthat
were present,thoughit camevery near it aboutthe ist of March
and againaboutthe middleof April. The prominent•drops'in
this curve during the winter and early spring will be found to
correspond
to spellsof severeweatherat thosetimes.
By comparingthe threeera-yes
of Fig. 3, the remarkablesimilarity of the springmigrationfor the pastthreeyears can readily
be seen. The number of speciesseenin the cliffbrentvearsvarled
considerably,
but this is morea function of the time that was
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availablefor making the observations. The general form of the
curves will be seento be very similar; the first increasealways
takes place in the middle of February; and the greatest increase
duriugthe lastweek of April and the first week of May; while
the maximum

is reached in the second week of the latter moxath.

Finally, comparixag
curvesA and T and B andT, Fig. 2, •ve see
that there is no remarkable resemblancebetween the temperature
variation and the increasein the number of species; but quite a

striking resemblancebetween the temperaturevariationand the
numberof speciesactuallyrecorded. This is especiallythe case
during the winter and early springwhen it will be noticedthat
almost eve•y suddenincreasein the numberof speciesseenwas
accompaniedby a correspondingrise in temperature,and vice

few to establishany generallaws, I think that similar investigations carricdon tbr a numbcr of yearswould bring to light many
hnportantfhctsiu regardto the subject,and would perhapsshow
that bird migratiou is much more regular than is generally
supposed.
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T•m FOLLOWING
list is compilcdexclusivelyfi'omnotestakenby
my fi'iend•Mr. Rol)bins•and myselfbetweenJune 2I and July
•8, •887. The uufitvorablc
weatherduringmostof this period
together•vith the time lost in travellingamongthe islandsprobably causedus to overlookmany species;but I am at a lossto

accountf%rour failureto find suchbirdsasAmpeliscedrorum,
illus which were fimud by Mr. Cory to be tolerablycommonin

•875, particularlyas both of us lookedcarefullyfor severalof

